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Notice of Intent to Finish Out Cro vl 

> Regulatory Affairs 

§ 715.219 Finishing Out Crop Irrigation; Additional Crops 

---(a) Notwithstanding the existence of any critical period stage, a person 
authorized to withdraw groundwater from the Aquifer for irrigation purposes shall, without regard 
to the withdrawal reductions prescribed in Table 1 -fer~Aat-stage, be allowed to finish a crop already 
planted in the calendar year during which the critical period is in effect. AExcept as provided in 
Subsection Ce). a crop is considered to be already planted if seeds, sprigs, or trees for commercial 
orchards have been placed in the ground and not harvested prior to a dctc1mination by the 
eateAuthority that a person is in jeopardy of issuance ofexceeding the notice of eommenceA'lent. 
Areduced groundwater withdrawal amount in the permit due to the withdrawal reductions 
prescribed in Table I. Such a crop may be finished by continued irrigation from the date of issuance 



of the Ratice of commeRcemeRt of critical perioalhe Authority ' s jeopardv determination until as 

indicated in the following table: 

GA:i'EGOIH'CATEGOI{ F&AM-11hESEXAM PLE 
GONTINUE9 IRIUGhTIO?H:O 

v "' FINISll OUT 

Grasses (barley, com, millets, 
Cereal and oil crops oats, rye, sorghum, wheat), Until harvested 

oeanuts. sunflower etc. 

Legumes (alfalfa) .and grasses 
One additional cutting after 

Forage Crops (coastal Bemmda, etc.) used 
submittal of notice of intent 

for hay production. to finish out a crop IS 

submitted. 
Legumes (alfalfa) _and grasses 

Until-_ forage-_ crop-_goes 
Forage Crops (coastal Bermuda, etc.) used 

dormant 
for grazing. 

Fiber and Misc. Crops Cotton, jute, nax etc. Until harvested 

Tree and Fruit Crops All fruit bearing trees Until harvested 

Cabbage, cucumbers, melons 
Vegetable Crops lettuce, 0111ons, peppers, Until harvested 

squash, etc. 

(9) No later thanThc Authority sha ll make a jeopardy detem1inalion if the person is 
within 30 days or less of exceeding the reduced permitted groundwater withdrawal amount after a 
Rotice of commeRcemeRt is iss1:.1ed, persans inteRding to finish applying the applicable interruption 
coefficients in §715.218 at the applicable stage interruption coefficient in effect the day a crop shall 

fiteNotice of Intent to Finish Out a Crop fonn is filed with the Authority ~etice-ef-iRteRt to fiRish 

~on athe form prescribed by the Authority. +Ae-A person may not demonstrate jeopardy if such 
jeopardy is due to the transfer via sale or lease of a portion of the person's groundwater withdrawal 
permit or pem1its to a third partv at any time after the date of the first issued notice of 
commencement of a critical period stage in the current calendar vcar. 

{b) The Authority shall make a jeopardy <lctcnnination and allow a person to finish inigating 
an applicable crop if the person establ ishes in the Notice of Intent to Finish a Crop form that the 
person is in jeopardy of exceedance. The Notice of Intent lo Finish a Crop form shall provide 
spaces te-and instructions lo calculate predicted critical period reductions. report the type of crop, 

the date of plantinl!. the crop size in acres irrigated, the estimated date of the final irrigation, the 
year-to-date meter reading, methoa of irrigation.and any other relevant information that Authority 
staff may requir~. including applicable timcf'rumcs of withdrawing the notice. Persons finishing 
a crop shall, in their annual groundwater use report, indicate that they actually finished out the 
crop, report the date of the last irrigation, provide a meter reading that corresponds. as near as 
possible. with the year to date meter reaaiA(5S!>f last in-igation, and include any other relevant 
information that the Authorily4a# may require. 



(c) Persons exerc1smg ~the right to finish out an already planted crop under 
Subsection (a) may not plant additional crops wRile a critical period stage is iA effect during the same 
calendar year as follo'lt'Sunlcss: 

-----(1 )--_the additional crop is dry land farmed; or 

______ (2)--_the person has remaiAiAg uAusedirrigates from a source other 
than the Aquifer 

(d) A person's Notice of Intent to Finish a Crop will be deemed to be withdrawn by the 
person and of no force or eITect and the person will be required to maintain compliance with the 
applicable permitted groundwater withdrawal amounts as adjusted uAder §by §715.2 18--aRG 
irrigates the additioAal erop with this grmmdwater; er, if: 

{I) that ttteperson subsequently obtains a transfer from a third-party of unused 
groundwater withdrawal amounts as ar:ijusted uAder § and irrigates a crop with this groundwater; or 

(2) that person plants and irrigates an additional crop utilizing remaining water from 
the reduced permitted withdrawal amount. 

Ce) A person who harvests a crop prior to the date of the issuance or a notice of 
commencement of a stage of critical period and who has nut irrigated for any pumose after such a 
harvesL may file a Notice of Intent to rinish u Crop fom1 at any time during the calendar year if 
retroactive application of the interruption coellicients in §7 I 5.2 18 would cause the person lo 
exceed the reduced permitted groundwater withdrawal amount. /\fler review of the notice. the 
Authority shall make a retroactive jeopardy determination and allow the person to have finished 
irrigating an applicable crop as provided in subsection Cb}. In such a situation, the person shall. 
on a form prescribed by the Authoritv. proviue a meter reading that corresponds. as near as 
possible, with the date oflast irrigation and provide evidence that no subsequent crops were planted 
and irrigated. 

(d) No later thaA 15 Elays after a A additioAal crop is plaAteel uAder SubsectioA (c), persoAs 
plaRtiRg aA aetetitioRal crop shaU-fite-wttA-the Aulhorit\1 a Rotiee of plaRting aR additioAal crop OR a for-m 
prescribed b•t the Authorit\'. The farm shall provide spaces to report the date of the last irrigatioA and 
the year to date meter readiAgs, a Ad a A'( other iAformatioA that Authority staff may require. PersoAs 
plaRtiAg additioRal erops shall, iA their aAAual grol:lfldwater 1:1se report, report the date of the last 
irrigatioA, the \'ear to date meter rea64ngs, aAd aAy other iAformatioA that Autl'lorit>t• staff may req1:1~ 
PersoAs plaAtiAg additioAal crops are subject iA all respects to this subehapter beginniAg tl'\e moAth in 
whieh additional crops are plaAted. 

CO Nothing in this section shall be construeu or interpreted to authorize a person to 
withdraw more than the authorized groundwater withdrawal amount in the person· s groundwater 
withdrawal permit or permits as unadjusted by § 715.2 18. 


